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Hamilton
FACULTY CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT SLATED MARCH 11 ON UM CAMPUS
MISSOULA—
A chamber music recital featuring members of the University of Montana 
music faculty will be presented Wednesday, March 11, at 8 p.m. in the Music 
Re'cital Hall on campus.
Dennis Alexander, pianist, and Walter Olivares, violinist, will play 
"Seven Popular Spanish Songs" by Manuel de Falla.
Sextet in B Major, Op. 6, by Ludwig Thuille will be played by Debra 
Shorrock, flute; Roger McDonald, bboe; William Manning, clarinet; DeWayne 
Singley, bassoon; Bruce Fraser, horn; and Phillip Clarke, piano.
The program, sponsored by the UM School of Fine Arts and Department of 
Music, is open to the public without charge.
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